
SMALL BITES
STICKY RIBS 

orange ginger bbq sauce 
14  

CAPRESE SALAD 
hawaii tomato |  basil | whole mozzarella 

EVOO| aged balsamic | red salt 
15 

SEARED AHI 
marinated grilled baby bok choy 

scallion & wasabi yogurt 
16 

AHI TUNA POKE 
red & green onions | shoyu | sesame oil 

sambal | fried wanton chips  
16  

PORK BELLY 
slow roasted & seared 

 ginger honey glaze | hawaiian slaw 
14 

FRESH CATCH CEVICHE 
marinated in pineapple, jalapeño,  

cilantro & onion | fried wonton chips 
18 

GRAND MARNIER PRAWNS 
arugula | lilikoi vinaigrette 

19 

RIB EYE PUPU STEAK 
caramelized mushrooms & onions 

19 

EDAMAME 
smoked sea salt | lemon |  chili oil 

9 

BAKED BRIE WHEEL 
puff pastry | local fruit compote 

asian pears | crackers 
17 

COCONUT PRAWNS 
served with sweet thai chili sauce 

15 

HOT WINGS 
smoked chipotle sauce 

blue cheese dressing 
14 
 

BEACH FRIES 
kalua pork | bacon | green onions 

orange ginger bbq sauce 
14 

Served 11 AM - 1 1 PM | Daily Happy Hour 3 PM - 6 PM 
NEW Late Night Happy Hour 9 PM - 1 1 PM

650 Aleka Loop, Kapaa HI, 96746 | www.VoyagerlanaiDining.com

Don’t forget to join our `Ohana on Facebook, Twitter, Pinterest 
 & YouTube to receive discounts, specials & Kauai travel tips. 

Makai Lounge uses the freshest, local ingredients whenever 
possible from the land and waters of Hawaii. 



Served 11 AM - 1 1 PM | Daily Happy Hour 3 PM - 6 PM 
NEW Late Night Happy Hour 9 PM - 1 1 PM

PRIME RIB DIP 
provolone | house made au jus 

17 

CUBAN 
portuguese sausage  

kalua pork | pickle | provolone 
sriracha & cilantro creme fraiche  

16 

PBLT 
slow roasted & seared pork belly 

tomato | lettuce | mayo 
16 

CHICKEN KATSU 
fried chicken breast | cucumber | tomato 

lettuce | orange ginger bbq sauce 
15  

SANDWICHES
served with french fries

BEACH BURGER 
cheddar | bacon | lettuce | tomato  

onion | garlic aioli | fries 
16  

BLUE CHEESE BURGER 
blue cheese | garlic aioli  

caramelized mushrooms & onions | fries 
16 

MAHI MAHI FISH & CHIPS 
beer battered | tartar sauce | fries 

16 

FISH TACOS 
blackened mahi mahi | flour tortilla 

roasted cherry tomato salsa 
sriracha & cilantro creme fraiche  

17  

MAC & CHEESE 
white cheddar | buttered bread crumbs | 12 

add kalua pork | 6  

MEDITERRANEAN VEGETABLE WRAP 
roasted bell peppers | kalamata olives 

cucumber | feta |cous cous | fries 
14 

CLASSIC CLUB WRAP 
turkey | ham | bacon | cheddar | swiss 

lettuce | tomato | ranch | fries 
14 

FAVORITES

TRADITIONAL COBB 
bacon | smoked turkey | ham | red onion 

tomato | avocado | sprouts | egg  
house made blue cheese dressing 

15 

SEAFOOD LOUIE 
crab| prawns | egg | tomato | green onion 

cucumber | house made louie dressing 
22

SALADS
made using kailani farms organic greens


